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l_ orrt~nen f~ 

During preparation of the artrcle on life support 
equipment for this issue, mony of the queries from 
users were found to reflect misunderstanding, stem-
ming largely from their not knowing the status of 
design and procurernent of new equipment . 

We are watching with interest the results of a Train-
ing Command scheme to recognize units that provide 
and maintain a high standard of service to transient 
aircraft . The Transient Servicing Recognition (TSR) 
Program, initiated in January, received over one 
hundred submissions during its first month of oper-
ation . 

During the investigation of a recent incident in 
which an aircraft was landed short following a VASIS-
assi sted approach, it was di scovered that information 
as to touchdown points from a VASIS glide slope 
was not general knowledge to many pilots on the 
squadron . 

The education andanalysisbranchof DFS are pleased 
with the excellent response to its recent MAID 
Questionnaire . So far, over one third of the 1600 
forms have been returned, 
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NOT ME? 

There are many who, when confronted with a set of unpleasant facts 
concerning someone else"s mistakes, automatically react with an "it 
couldn't happen to me" . 

If this reaction stems from a justifiable confidence in your ability 
there is nothrng to worry about - maybe . However, my concern rs that rt rs 
more likely a recognized negative human response to disagreeable facts 
which could affect you the individual ; or even worse, a complete lack of 
awareness resulting in a false sense of security . Whatever the reason 
there is ample proof that too many of us really don't want to admit our 
fallibility and take precautions accordingly, 

DFS is continuously advertising the reasons for aircraft accidents 
and incidents to show how easily and how often the same or similar cir-
cumstances can trap the unwary . You are expected to examine the causes 
of these occurrences in relation to your own environment and with a 
completely open mind use this information to anticipate problems and 
institute preventive action . 

This is one positive way you can reduce the odds of being caught in 
a situation involving well-known hazards, and might to some degree 
justify a "Not Me" attitude . 

COl R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR QF FLIGHT SAFETY 



1'IS03"S CIIIL~ Cj~111St3 LI~JS Capt R . E . Noble CFIEM 

THE CONVERSATION PIECE 
". . .Tighten my chinstrap! Lower my visor! Are you kidding? 
If I e~ect, the strap wrll 6reak my neck - 
not to mention the visor 6reaking up and cutting my ~ace . 
Besides, if I tighten my chinstrap I can't hear the engine too well 
and I like to 6e a61e to hear as well as see when I fly." 

Sound familiar? ()f course it does . I~ould vou likc to 
hear about Ca tain 1lhammo? Hc unched out at 11 :1C}l P P 
.~35 - lc~ ;;t hi ; helmet ; he was luckv hecause all he lost 
in addition was a hit of his pridc and a t~eo-inc}i by 
threc-inch strip of hair when the chute drah~~cd him 
over tltat immov~eable rock . Chances are he wouldn't 
~v~ ' : c~~l ~ ' h .~ c h~id that headachc pr_I cm tf hc had kept his helmet 

on . Thc Board of Inquiry established that his clrinstrap 
was done up tii,>ht to the e~tent tliat he ccruld insert 
two fingers underneath it - comfort vou know : }iut let 
us retum to basic principles, in the hope that a better 
understandin~ of helmets mii;ht lead to ,t~reater efficiency 
in all aspccls . 

For years homo-sapiens have worn helmets, hc: it 
half a coconut, a casque, a basinet or even an iron 
pot decorated w~ith feathers . The types of helmets all 
had somethin~ in common - co protect thc head a~ainst 
injuries . In airrraft, the hclrnet has to do a ln t more 
than protectaircrew heads ; it is a p atform for the oxv~en 
mask assemblti~, it contains t}re communications equip-
ment, and provides other functions . To ensure its ef-
fectiveness under all conditions a chinstrap is providc°d . 

1'he chinstrap on a protective helmet llas the fol- 
lowins; advanta,~res : 

P }~:nl-iances titabilitv 
pilot is exposed to 

of the helmet on the 1-iead if tlrc 
severe buffetin~ in thc cockpit . 

,llolds the side flaps around thc facc thus ensurin~ 
adc uate sound attenuation . q 

~ Contri butes to rctcntion ol the hclmet 
ejertion thereby~ protectin~ the head in 
nf seat-man cc~llision 
phase. 

~Aids in 

durui~ an 
the event 

as svcll as durin~ the landirr,~ 

retention of thc hclmct durinK thc scvcre 
decelerations that mi,~ht occur durin~ a survivable 
crash landin~ . 

titill not convinced? The chinstrap might break your 
neck, `~ou sav? 1'ears a~To, the standard issuc H-~ helmet 

consisted of a hard outer shcll and a fabric inner . ()ne of 
the known facts about thc H-~ was that in the event of 
a hii;h-speed, hiKh altitudc cjection, the helmetassemblv, 
con lc: e w' o ~ . r p t rth x~Kcn mask, could be torn off the head . 
To solve the roblem two s rin -loaded break-link as-P P K 
semblics were incor orated into~ the chinstra~. If the p 
strap was subjected to a force of fift~~ paunds dcadw~eight 
the break-links would sc arate . Therefore durin7 an p , t, 
e'ection, the outer would come off but the inner with J 
its important oxvt;en mask assembly would be retained . 
Unfortunatclv, arr unsubstantiated rumour circulatcd 
amon aircrew to the effect that if the hreak-link chin-i; 
strap assembly did not work, the result cc_>uld bc a broken 
neck caused by the }rard shcll . Attcmpts to squelch 
the rumour were never too successlul . 

r'1n analysis of fifty ejections shows that exc:ept 
for a mild abrasion c~r contusion, 1'(~ 1~'J(RIF,'S Iih~kE 
IaC(''KR1;1) F'K0~1 =1 I':'1STF.1'l:'1) Cflla'1%'K-(P . IIow~cver, 
to allay the fear of the skeptics a stitched saft:ty break-
link is ~rovided in the r ti : E p e,cnt thinstrap. The link is 
desi cd to break at 1 ~0 lus or minus ?~ oun s . 'I' : Kn p p d hc 
RAF helntet has a hreak-link systern desikmed to sep-
arate at ?SO pounds . It is difficult but not impossible 
to assess the strain or force the human neck will with-
stand . 7'here is recorded evidence frorn two scienUsts 
who observed three cxerutions (by hani,~inR), in which 
two of the unfortunates dred by stranKulatron rnstead 
of hroken necks . An a roxinration of thc han in ~ force PP ~ f, 
based on enerKy relationship was made and thev con-
cluded that the adult human ncck is ca able of with-P 
standinK an applied hani;in,~ force of ?0()0 pounds . 

Aircrcw have been a rehe siv ~ t pp n c hat during cjection 
the initial windblast force ma~' be on the side o f the 
clrinstra which does not have the hreak-link . 1 's p Hc p r, on 

the wav . ;1 chinstrap lvith double break-links - one near 
each end of the stra ~ - will shortlv re I ce t ~ ' 1 ~ 1 , p a hc srng c 
break-link stra . P 

r~inallv, how ti~ht should you w'ear the chinstrap' 
The word . `ti ht' has a v~ rietv g a , of mcanrngs, not all of 
them com limentarv . Thc chi str~ p , n ap should be trghtened 
around ti~our c:hin almost to the point of bein~_ uncom-
fortahle . 'I'he ox ~ en mask P te ~ yg ( a ) su~pcnsron straps 
should b~ similarlv ti htened . A word of warnin~: don't . 
~et into tlre hahit of wcarin a ti ht chinstra w'hile P 
flvin at hi h altitude then loosenin ~ it when vou dro . K K ~ ~,, , P 
to a lower altitude . The same reasonrng applies to the 
oxy~en mask assemhly whirh also contributes to the 
stahilitv of thc helmet . 

Okav vou sav what about the v'sor~ ' 'v : ;, , ,, r , ~ou c hcard 
that during the ejection sequence the visor will break 
and your face will be injured by the pieces . Also vou 
have the tinted visor which is not vcry ~ood during dull 
~a~eather ;a most oI the time you leave it in the `up' 
position . In addition 1~ou know that somc of your buddies 
prefer a clear visor w~ith sun glasses and feel mavhe wc 
s}rould have a thrce visor svstem (clear, tinted and gold) 
with sun ~lasscs to satisfv all aircrew . There is no . 
doubt these points are of intcrest to all aircrew. Let us 
~et back to the drawinK board . 

The incor oration of a visor on the helmet rovidc5 : p P 
D }'rotection from sun glarc 
~ I.imited protecti~~n against spray from small pieces 
of ers ex resultin frorn bird~trikes p P 

cA bonus . The visor when worn in the `down' posi-
t1011 streamlines thc complcte helmet assembl~~, 
resultin in bcttcr helmet retention durin e'ection . K ~ j 

In an analysrs of frlty e~ectrons we drscovered that 
ti'0T 0;1 F; PII OT 4f .~'1S I:V/L~Rf I) ,1S ~1 I)IKh:CI' Kh.~SC'LT 
OF 7'HI: I 1SUK HKI:''Ihl1l; h'KOl9 !lL~~DBL :I~T FORCES . 
Similarlv, during the currentvisor development programme 
a standard is5ue tintcd visor was ulse-windblast tested P 
from ~1ACf} .~ to ~1ACH 1 .0 Iortv-one times before it 
brukc . '1'herc is cvidence oE man ~'seat collision dvhere 
the vi~c~r albeit in the `up' pc~sition has bcen scraped, 
but not broken by the seat. 

1'1' ~ ,c. c rc o izc that thc tinted visor 
position in dull, 
many aircrew . Temporarv 
thc tintcd for a clear or 

solutians such as chanKinK 
vicc-versa hv means oI sna ~ . I 

fasteners is cumbersome, awkward 
acceptable to many 

worn in the 'down' 
overcast weather is a hindrance to 

and Kc:nerally not 
ilots . The clear visor and ~un p 

Klasses rnav bc the solution . 
Klasses are not satisfactorv as they were not desi red . 
to he compatible with the present helmet assemblv . 
1 new~ desi,~r~ is bein tested . J g 

A triple-visor svstem is not availahle hut a dual-sys-
tem is bein dev ~lc ~ ~ g c ~}cd and shows promise . IIotive~~cr, 
thc dual-visor helmet ~a~ill onlv be resented to aircrew . P 
after exhaustive laboratorv te5 ' tr~ . tin~ meet s~ccrfic 
re uirements, and satisfactorv field trial~ . q 

The reasons wh~~ the helmets are lnst durin ~ c'cction . k J 
are as numcrous as thev are varicd . lf the helmet is 
lost durin ~ the e' - ~ ' .b )ectron ut found later on, the cause 
of thc loss can be determincd with a very kood deKree 
of acruracy . ()n the other hand, if the helmet is not 

However, tlre present sun 

found one can onlv assess the complete ejection sequence 
and speculatc . Herc are a few~ examples : 

During 1S e'ections in the ran~e of '~1 :1CII .3 to J 
!11ACH .~ five ilots lost t}teir helmets as a result p 
of unfastened chinstraps while 1? with fastened 
chrnstraps retarned therrs . 1 here rs one case 
where the pilot had his chinstrap unfastcned and 
strll retarned hrs helmct . 

G 

o T}re chinstrap broke . If the stress was in excess 
of 1 SO lus or minus ?~ ounds thc e ui ment P P ~ q P 
workcd as advcrtiscd . If, on the other hand, t}~e 
strcss was less, the cause may be due to the 
difficult-to-measure quality - agein~ . 
Ageint; is an excellent process for the winemaker, 
but a roblem for fabric manufacturers . Thc rocess P p 
for a~eing can be supportcd by words like bio-
deKradation or bio-deterioration, but lets keep it 
5implc. Generally, fabric material has a tendency 
to weaken over a period of timc ; the problcm is - how 
loni;? An investis;ation is alrcady in progress, but 
if aircrew havc any doubt about the condition of 

D 

their helmet equipment, they should have it checked 
as soon as ossible . P 
G~'`car and tear - several of the hclmcts 1've seen 
arc in a questionable condition, particularly t}re 
inncrs ; the material has deteriorated as a result 
of handlinK, pcrspiration, hair conditioners and 
other unknown agcnts . The ar~rment that it fits 
wcll and therefore should not be turned in for a 
new one even thou,>;h it might be worn out, i s po-
tentiallv dan~erous . 

D 

~ Loosc fitting chinstrap - the combination of wind-
blast and snatch force may move the helmet upwards 
and break the stra the stra ma ~ slidc - over P~ P ~ uP 
the chin or the helmet rnav slidc from back to front 
up - over the hcad. 

Well, are vou convin~cd? Remember, the possibility 
of e'ectin is extremclv rcmote . However if the need J K , 
ariscs, thc hclmet with a fastened chinstrap and visor 
down will provide exrcllent head protection . If you 
ever have to ejectyou will find that your helmct asscmbly 
will be sent to CF~II:14 for analvsis as there is aliv~avs 
room for im rovement . If ossihle~ vo a :t p p , , u m y gc the hclmet 
hack as a souvcnir - set it u on vour mantle as a con-P . 
versation piece for a performance well done - if vour 
wife will let vou? . , 

The author joined the Fii~N 
in 1949 . Durinq the followinq 
14 year: ;, ~tiorkinq in the Safety 
Sy;tems ttade, he served on 
two aircraft carriers, several 

squadrons and spent four years 
in C'F'NU . In 1964 he was 

cammissioned and posted to 
CFEi Sheanvater wf~ere he 
worked for tlrrec~ ycars as Base 
SafE~ty ~ystems Officer . Posted 
to C~IEM in 196~, he has 

sinee t~een Involved in num?rous 
projects, one of which is the 
research and develc~pn~ent af 
all types of helmcts for the 
Canadicin r orcFS . 
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MAJ D .G. COOK 

Good Show 

Ib7~ile on a support flight in a T33 at 35 thousand 
feet, 'IMajor Cook experienced explosive decompression 
when the canopy cracked in half laterally, allowing 
the rear section to extend into the airstream approx-
imately one-half inch . The cockpit altitude indicated 
37,000 feet and as':~lajor Cook was on pressure breathing 
he was unablc to talk to ATC . Speed was reduced and 
a descent commenced . At 31,000 feet clearance was 
received for an approach at Saskataon . As the ADF 
Sense antenna had sheared when the canopy split, the 
only navigation aid available was ADF on thc Loop 
position ; the Tacan and IFF had failcd approximately 
10 minutes before the explosive decompression . Thc 
aircraft entered cloud at 23,000 feet ; destination weather 
was 1600 feet overcast . As the letdown book had been 
lost in the cockpit during the explosive decompression 
(later found behind the left rudder pedal) the Enroute 
Supplement was utilized to determine bearing and dis-
tance of the facility used for the approach to the field 
with the assistance of ATC. A successful approach 
and landing was carried out . 

Faced with an in-flight emergency under adverse 
conditions ex losive decom ression cold, IFR, loss p P 
of navigation aids) 1lajor Cook displayed a high degree 
of flying skill and sound judgement in bringing his 
aircraft to a safe landing . 

MAJ J .S . CANTLIE, LT W.J . HOREMANS 
and MR . D . JOHNSON 

'Cwo Tracker aircraft, ten miles apart in cloud, were 
proceeding inbound to Cape Dyer . Approximately 75 
miles from destination the lead i~ircraft flown by Maj 
Cantlie lost all navigational and approach eqtupment . 
The pilot thus found himself in a night situation, in 
cloud, over mountainous terrain and unable to accu-

rately navigate or to make an instrument approach at 
either destination or altemate . At Cape Dyer the weather 
had unexpectedly begun to deteriorate in snow showers, 
making instn~ment approaches mandatory . 

Ma' Cantlie and Lt Horemans, the captain of number 

two aircraft, decided to change lead and join up using 
Cape Dyer radar . Flying at different altitudes number 
two increased his speed until he was ahead of the lead . 
At this point the Cape Dyer radar operator Mr Johnson 
gave the two aircraft radar descents to a partial cloud 
condition over the sea, and with further vectors enabled 
Maj Cantlie to join up on the other aircraft . 

The Cape Dyer weather meanwhile continued to wors-
en, however, by following the radar vectors of Mr . John-
son the aircraft one at a time made successful a - , , ~ P 
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Maj D.G . Cook 

Maj J .S . Cantlie, Lt W .J . Horemans 

and Mr . D . Johnson 

u~ 

r 

: : " 

Cpl W .E . Munden 

proaches from the seven nautrcal mrle arc, pickmg up 
the runway strobe lights at two mtles . 

By demonstrating a high degree of skill in this tense 
situation Maj Cantlie and Lt Horemans prevented the 
loss of a Canadian Forces Aircraft . 

The successful completion of this mission was 
made possible by the coolness, experience and skill 
of Mr . D . Johnson in exploiting radar equipment that 
was not designed for such a purpose . 

CPL W.E. MUNDEN 
I)uring a routine preflight inspection, Cpl Munden 

noticed a small amount of purple fuel residue on the 
exterior of an Albatross aircraft . As this was an area 
where fuel should not be present, he decided to inves-
tigate further. Removing an interior panel he found a 
badly corroded and leaking APU fuel line . This leak 
was located in the passenger compartment ; the mere 
act of lighting a cigarette could have caused a catas-
trophe . 

Cpl Munden displayed a professional approach to 
his work in eliminating this potential fire hazard . 

CPL C.E . STEVEN$ and CPL J .W. ANDERSON 
Cpl Anderson and Cpl Stevens, were the crew of 

the MV Heron, engaged in target towing for an Argus 
aircraft of 407 Squadron . The exercise was being con-
ducted on the Texada 13ombing Range in Georgia Straits . 
Low ceilings and poor visibility in rain were prevalent 
on the range at the time . 

While on a bombin nm at two hundred feet the crew K 
of the Argus, concentrating on the bombing task and 
hampered by the poor visibility did not observe a light 
aircraft converging on a collision course with their 
aircraft . With about one-half mile separation between 
aircraft the crew of the Heron observed the light air-
craft, radioed the information to the Argus crew, and 
advised an immediate left tum . The left tum was exe-
cuted at once . 

Cpl D . B . Pugh 
Sgt E .T . Simmons 

Cpl J .W . Anderson 

and Cpl C.E . Stevens 

Cpl W.G . Wilson 

The crew of the Argus stated that the concentration 
of their attention to the final portion of the bomb run 
combined with the poor visibility, made it unlikely that 
they would have observed the other aircraft in time to 
avoid a collision . 

By being alert on the job Cpl Anderson and Cpl 
Stevens spotted the light aircraft in marginal visibility 
conditions, assessed the collision hazard, and trans-
mitted correct and timely evasive action - advice which 
undoubtedly prevented a near miss from becoming a 
catastrophe . 

CPL D.B. PUGH 
~Uhile conducting a pre-flight inspection on a T33, 

Cpl Pugh noticed a defect in the turbine nozzle guide 
vaneS . Investigating further by crawling up the tail 
pipe, he found a pronounced restriction in the turbine 
rotation . This was brought to the attention of his super-
visors and when the aft section was removed a bolt 
was found missing on the labyrinth seal . Considerable 
damage had occurred to the innet facing of the turbine 
wheel and labyrinth seal . 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1970 

Although the turbine nozzle guide vane damage was 
a result of other causes, Cpl Pugh's thoroughness and 
decision to conduct further investigation demonstrates 
his professional attitude ; as a result this hazardous 
condition was brought to light and possibly prevented 
an engine failure in fli~t . 

CPL W .G . WILSON 
During a routine "A" check on a transient T33, 

Cpl Wilson noticed a small accumulation of ice in the 
pitot head ; further investigation revealed that the pitot-
heat circuit breaker had popped . After resetting, the 
same thing happened each time the pitot heat was se-
lected . A broken connector in the pitot-heat circuit 
was found to be the cause. 

Because of Cpl Wilson's alertness and perseverance 
the flight hazard of a failed pitot static system was 
avoided . 

On a recent trip to CFB Chatham, 
COL RD Schultz, Dlrector of 
Flighl Safety, personally honoured 
CPL R. Noble by presenting him 
with a Good Show scroll . 

r, 

SGT E .T . SIMMONS 
As NCO in charge of a servicing crew, Sgt Simmons 

was checking a }iercules prior to an operational flight . 
A minor entry in the aircraft form CF336 stated that 
~~2 power lever was loose and not operating correctly . 
Sgt Simmons checked the power lever and it appeared 
to operate normally in all respects . On rechecking the 
form he decided that a more thorough inspection was 
required ; while carrying this out he heard metal parts 
fall inside the quadrant . Further investigation revealed 
that the two cam bearings on t~2 power lever had worked 
loose and fallen inside the quadrant . The cam bearings 
had dropped to the base of the quadrant among pulleys, 
cables, micro-switches and wires . 

Through his alertness, initiative and attention to 
detail Sgt Simmons uncovered a deficiency which could 
have resulted in a serious accident . 

continued on next page 
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GOOD SHOW 

CPL P.N . FLETCHER 

Cpl V .A . Reynolds 

Cpl P .N . Fletcher 

Cpl Fletcher was assigned as the back-end man 
durrng a routrne start of a CF104. After engine start 
and durin the "one" check C 1 Fletcher noticed a g ~ P 
verti~ small hydraulic leak on the main hydraulic-pump 
retum line at the connection to the pump . On further 
investigation, he found that the jam nut on the adapter 
had vibrated loose and could be very easily moved 
by hand. Ib'hen the adapter was moved approximately 
one-eighth of a turn, sufficient fluid escaped to cause 
the whole system to drain in approximately one minute 
with engine operating. By discovering this leak, Cpl 
Fletcher undoubtedly prevented an inflight emergency . 

In detecting this fault Cpl Fletcher displayed keen 
observation and a high degree of professionalism . 

CPL V .A. REYNOLDS 
While carrying out an "A" check on a 'T33 aircraft, 

Cpl Reynolds noticed that the clearance between the 
aileron and the wing surface seemed to be less on the 
left aileron than on the right . 

To confirm his suspicions, he entered the aircraft 
cockpit and hand-pumped the fYaps from the full down 
position to the 20-degree down setting and again checked 
the wing; the left aileron overlapped the flap by 3i 8 
of an inch, a misalignment which could have caused 
thc aileron to jam . 

As it is not a nonnal requirement to check the aileron 
travel with flaps partially down, Cpl Reynolds, by his 
com rehensive check demonstrated commendable in-P 

beeper snooper 
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Cpl E . Shantz 
Cpl C.J . Doyle 

tegrity and alertness. By diligently perforn~ing a routine 
job he uncovered a dangerous condition which could 
have had senous consequences . 

CPL E. SHANTZ 
During an A & B check on a CUH-1H, Cp 1 Shantz 

discavcred that a pivot bolt, holding a collective scissor 
to the collective sleeve, was loose. An inspection of 
this particular bolt is not called for during this check, 
however, not satisfied with the amount of free play 
evident in the collective scissors, Cpl Shantz displayed 
commendable initiative in extending his check . 

Through his initiative, Cpl Shantz uncovered a 
dangerous condition which could have caused a serious 
accident . This type of professionalism indicates the 
major part played by conscientious technicians in the 
interest of flight safety . 

CPL C .J . DOYLE 
1~'hile carrying out a routine Daily Inspection on a 

T33, Cpl Doyle discovered that the connection grounding 
the battery to the airframe was loose . An attempt to 
tighten the connecting bolt resulted in the anchor nut 
tuming freely . 

Removin an ins ection anel he found that the g P P 
t~nchor nut had worked loose from the airframe, and that 
arcing due to the poor connection had melted one of 
the anchor-nut retainin rivets and enlar ed the con-g g 
nector-bolt clearance hole in the airframe . 

Cpl Doyle's thorough inspection and subsequent 
follow-up action, resulted in the rectification ~of a fault 
wltich could have created a serious in-flight fire or 
electrical failure, and the possible loss of an aircraft . 

yquawkin~; survival bcacons, inadvertentlti~ ac:tivatcd, 
~la ~uc manv units at one time or anc~ther . To clear thc 1 ~ . 
bee ~er from the emer ~encv {re uencies often re uires a 1 k . 9 9 
lon search throu >h arke ~ i ~r t r ~ g k p d a r~ af o larachute shop :,, 
ins ~ectin manv chutes hefc~re the cul ~rit is found . I- ~ ! 

Dc~~clo ~ed bv the Lan ~leti Kesearch Centcr the k . 
bee ~er snoo er is small inex e sive li ~e ' E p , p n , Kht erght, and 
re uires no otiver su . 1~~ . It is sensitive within ~0 feet 9 P 1P, 
of an actit~atetl beacon and can be used by inexperienced 
eo le . p p 

i 
For inc~oor use the snooper can be plared at selected 

spots to cover all work and storage area~ . Bcrause thev 
re uire no o~ti~er thev are al~~avs "turned on" . 11hen a ~1 P ~ . . 
meter pointer indicates that a sigr~al is beinK receivcd, 
the monitor simplv carries it in the direction which 
shc~ws an increase~ in si nal 5 re g t ngth . As he nears the 
bce in~ beacon, the ointer will e on the lri h side . I? P P R f; 
The sigr~al strenKth to the metet is then reduced by 
turninK thc only moving part, a potc~ntiomctcr . 1',~ith this 
srmple met}tod, the snc~c-~per ticrll lead directlv to a run- 
awati~ beacon . 

The bee ~er snoo er E P is used in a similar manner 
tentrometer set for maxrmum 
held out the ~ti~indow of a 

on the flit;ht line . li'ith thc po 
sensitivity, the snoopcr is 
cruisin > fli ~ht k, k 
as it nears an 

linc vehicle . The meter pointer moves 
air~raft «~ith a beepinX bcacon . A quick 

tour of thc aircraft with 
nutth~ chute . 

the snooper in hand singles 

- TAC Attack 

FIELD-STRENGTH METER 
CIRCUIT DIAGRAM 

(The snooper is tuned to the desired Gequcncy 
bv adjustin,k conc}c:nser Cl .) 

PARTS LIST 

Federal Stock 
Part Description Number 

C1 0.9-7 pf capacitor 5910-928-8300 
or 1 .5-15 pf capacitor 5910-666-1977 

C2 6800 pf capacitor 5910-127-9387 

R1 500000 ohm potentiometer 5905-822-7660 
or 500000 ohm potentiometer 5905-241-7094 

D1 1N34A diode 5961-170-4430 

J1 banana jack, insulated, 5935-258-9896 
mounts in 5:'16" hole with 
insulating washer 

F1 banana plug, to mate with J1 5935-615-1372 

L1 4-turns of No . 20 wire, !a" 6145-839-7432 
dia . x 3'8" long 

Ml 0-50 microomperes, 3" meter 6625-535-4594 

Antenno 2-ft No, 14 bus bar wire 6150-990-8220 
or 2-ft No . 14 solid wire 6145-681-8372 

Case universol meter cose, Bud 6625-814-5b21 
1936A 

sror! 
HAVE YOU CHECKED THE OTHER END? i r 

In a recent accident, a technician applied battery 
power to an electrical connector to perform a functional 
check . Unfortunately, not only was the test unauthorized 
and this technique dangerous, but he chose the u~rony 
cannon lu - one which led into a fuel tank! P K 

You better belreve rt, electrreal connectors can go 



Bird control and avoidance 
Just when we t}~ou,~;ht a downw'arii trcnd was dcvclop-

inK in birdstrikcs, 196U had to ~o and happen . It v,asn't 
reallv a record vear ; 196; holds that honour w~ith '~~ 
strikes an all time hi h but we did }ta~~e "i which is , K, 
a lot morc than thr~ lyi recorded in '(~~`~ . ;111 o f which 
seems to indicate that there's actuallv~ no trend at all 
at thc momcnt - ~u5r a lut of bent air lanes and twitchv J p , 
ilots . 1litncs~ thc followinh, from an ac~cidcnt mcssa~e P . 

recei~ed at l)Fy ; 

"aircraft ~eas beint; fluwn on a low-lc~cl rcccc 
mission ; altitude ~~00 tr 1000 ft, airs eed ~'0 P 
knots . Prlot rcport5 that atr~raft struck a hrrd 
whi~lt entercd the cockpit throut,rh the centcr 
rancl of the w inciscreen . IIr was momentaril~~ f 
dazcd but realrzcd what had occurred ; he rould 
not ~rc vcrv ~ccll so hc applicd full povccr and 
pullcd hack un tlre control culumn . Ilc manar;ed 
a few~ ~lances at the attitude indicator and 
altinretPr, was obtainin~ thrust from thc cnX_inc, 
and decided t}tat nr~ irntnediate dan~ler tivas 
apparent . The airrraft w~as le~~elled off at 10,000 
feet arrd an etncr~ency declare~l ." 

:lfter a few minutcs the pilot had re~ained ltis bear-
inss an~, w ith the a~5istancc of anothcr rccrc aircraft 
tlrat forrnated on him, mana,t;ed to rccover at home plate . 

Ins~ection re~~ealed that scv~eral birds had struck 1 
t!rr c~ir~raft . DamaKc: incluaed : 

fusclaJe 5kin torn and dcntcil around the wind- 
screcr., and in othrr area~ 
a hole l0" bv 6'' in thc ccnter ~, indscrecn 
b t t}rc~ 7lass and su ~ orts of the left-hand o h t, E p 
tivindscreen 5rnashed 

~ nudelcrmined c:n~inc dama~;e 
~ :~ ;mashcd >hoto pod E 
~ r;~inur ruts on the pilot and ~lass in his lclt cv~c . 

'1'hat 
THE ENROUTE PROBLEM 

cc~ ;ild ~~rr~ rasil~~ ha`e l;crn thc third ('Flll~ 
hrou ~ht dotivn b~~ birds in ~lc~f~y . As it was we onlv lost 
tw~o (onc of which was similar to the abo~-e incident 
cxcr~t tltat tht~ ~ilot ti~a, forced to c~c~tl brinlin~ the } { I k t, 
~,~rand tc~tal c~f CF10~ kills hv~ hirds to 10 confirmcd and 
' ~o~siblcs . ln addition there wcre t~~o uther accidcnts f 
~iuc tu hircistrikes that in~'olv~cd C category° clantaKc - onc 
tu 4i C}~'l0~ and onc tc, a CI' ~ . 

Thc CF1(~~ is extremely 
dama,t;e fur ;cv~eral reasons . In 
its w~ork is uune luw~-le~~el, in 
and in the ~ccond place, it ha~ 
t'o~pcct thc loss rate i ;n'i tuo 
thc~ otiier hand, has tw~o cnt;int~s 
fi,~htcrs, so that even if the 
rcmains thc samc, thc ~critc-off 
~rop appreciably as thc CF10~ 
pot to say hnw'ever, t}~at the 
maticallv~ ~ol~~c itself ; two of 
~~c:ar }rad nnthin ~ co do wit}-t thc . 

~'ulnc:rable to birdstrikc 
the first place most of 
the hirds' environment, 
onlv onc cnc;inc . ln ret-
surprisin,~ . T}re CF~ on 
as should all follow-an 
en~~ironment (lotiv-levcll 
rate due to bircis should 
is phased out . This is 
problern will thus auto-
the five accidents last 
en~;ine . :1~ vve ~c~ ~een, 

CAPT. B.R . ARNOTT DFS 

a shattered wutdscreen is enou~;h to cause the loss of 
an air lane - and even if the result isn't total destruction, p 
it costs moncv to pound out dents, replacc photo pod~, 
stitch u aircrew and so on . The whole oint is that the P P 
roblem of birdsirikcs tu low-lcvcl aircraft is at least P 

as ~erious as it has ever been, and romises to stav that P 
w~av~ for a lon timc . Thc sulution~ arcn't all that ubvious . K 
and in a eriod of austeritv are sometimes difficult to P . 
sell - but thcrc arc solutions and, fortunatelv, some of 
them are bein>' implemcntt:cj . 

Operation Birdtrack 
Birdtrack is a joint projcrt of the Canadian :'lrmed 

Forces and tlre Canadiarl I~ildlife Service (C14S1 that 
}ta~ been in operatiun at Cold Lake sincc 19bb, w~ith 
CF}1Q direction and support provided bv the Directorate 
of Fli,~ht Safetv . l,ast year was its most successful ~~et . 
Its ultimatc aim is to find the correlation between bird 
migration and weather, thus makin~ possible the farecast 
of bird densitic.s over a lar~c: area . A side bcncfit has 
been an acti~~e hird forecast and vvarnin~ service for the 
flvin~ units at Cold Lake . The accuracv oE the bird 
forccasts lia~~e rcachc~d t}re puint whcre thev are virtuallv 
as rcliahlc a5 thc wcathcr forecasts on w~hich thev are 
hased. Uverall a i0`~ level of accuracv~ was aclueved . 
llcnti~eter until now the work has hccn ~limitcd to ni ht 
time durink the fall mi~ration (which isn't as restricted 
as it sounds, 5incc mo5t miKration takes ~lacc at ni ht, _ 1` 
and the fall mi,~ration scems to po~e more difficulties 
tu uur opcration than thc onc in sprinR). At any ratc, 
in 19i0 the Iirst sprin,~ lorccasting rvill bc altempted 
and durin~ a three-week period at the hei~ht of rni,t;ration, 
tlre first dav ancl ni~ht forecastin ;; will takc placc . lE this 
is successful and is followc:d bv anutlrer Successful , , 
fall programmc, it could ~,~ell complete this phase of 
the retiearch . 

I'wo prac~trcal applrcatrons 5hould hc forthcomtn~ : 
~ a textbook for usc bv mcteorolo~ists to produce 

bird densitv forecast~, in con~unction with their . J 
weather forecasts . 

~ a portable version of the typc of radar set in use 
for I3irdtrark - a radar that ca be r've to ~ n d t n any 
area accc~sihle to a panel trurk. 

Bv deternunin>:; tlte number uf Irirds flvin~ ; throu,~h 
t~b~ ~>>~' hc ea t ~nd c _ 1 t n . ~ tn hca ror' cf h' rat ormula, the trd I~ . K FF P 
dcnsitv in the area mav be radioed back to hase . '1'his 
unit could he drivcn tu t e low~ fl ~' ~ r h vtnk a ea, under the ,. . 

>> a - ro c 1 t a w ~ o vw er a f a h f a run av . tn . fac:t an h e that 11 p .> > 
airc~raft w~ill he flvinh low-lcvel . 5uch a vehicle w~ill 
robabl`~ he tricd out bv the ('l15 thi5 s~rinE~ . P . . l 

Dual Visors 
7'}ti~ ~ubjcct i` I-~c~int; thc_~rou ;thlv covered elsew~here, 

both in thi5 is5uc of Fli rht Commcnt and in se arate k , p 
correspondenc~e . 'hhe requircment has been ~;iven an 
ur,~cnt prioritv and it is hoped to have some form of 

l -w ~ a 1 cather face and evt rotection out in the field . P 
before the fall n~~i~ration . 

Uamaged forward fuselage on CF104~ 

A two-pound bird struck 
at 420 knots exerts an 

impact force of 70,000 Ibs . 

If at all possible -
KEEP YOUR 
VISOR DOWN! 

The windscreen 
wouldn't have 
stopped these 
ducks erther . 
` 

Ruptured CF104 ttp tank . 

~~Iri~ i~~Fg+: ... 

Goose versus 
T 33 ta i I -
both lose . 

Bird Warning Notams 
'f'}ris ~~ear, akain, the Department of Transport will 

he issuin~ a Class II NOT11!tl (Noticc to ,Airmcnl rior K P 
to each of the two mi ration eriods . As more information R P 
is disecwered about migrations, it will be included in 
these NOTA'115 . 'I'he 1970 s rin~ edition should be in P _ 
the proccss oI distribution as you rcad this . It shows 
know~n and suspected miKration routes, and Kives details 
on bird altitudes, mi~ration habits, and so on . Advance 
co ies will be sent to all Commands and Base Fli>ht P !, 
Safetv Officers - it may be well ticorth ~~our while to 
havc ~a loak . . 

Microwaves 
The apparent ability of microw~aves to ternporaril`~ 

stun birds, and thus force them to dro from the ath . P P 
of an aircraft has hcen undcr rn~'esti~ation for se~~eral 
vcars by thc National Research Council . :~ device mountcd 

on the front of an aircraft, projectink a beam forward 
and "zappinK" birds as it Kocs, seemed to be the ul-
timatc answcr to the low-level enroute rohlcm ; however P 
pro~ress to date has not been encoura~in~; . 

THE AIRFIELD PROBLEM 
~1 c)iffercnt hut cquall~~ scrious hazard to aircraft i~ 

osed b~~ bird~ on airfields . Last vear for exam Ic a -P . . P P 
~roximatelv ~? ~ of the strikes c~n Canadi~r Force~ 1 , at . 
aircraft occurred durinu landin or takeoll . ~ince aircraft K 
spceds are lawer in this re~;ion, the impact forces arc 
less likely to cause catastrophic destruction of an 
airfrarne . Ilowever hi h ower-scttin is and hi~h takeoff p ~, h 
weights mean that engine damage, if it occurs, mav be 
catastro hic - and unfortunatelti~ the dan ~er is as ~~reat P k 
to multi-en ined aiicraft a5 it~ i5 to the sin le cn inc 
fiKhtcrS . 

hnlike the enroute problem, somc: pro~ress has been 
made rn controllrng the situation during rcccnt years . 
~1 kreat deal hati been learned about makink an environ-
ment unattrartive to local hird populations - the list 
includes everythin~; from explodin ; ; carbide cannons to 
falconrv - hut thcrr is still ~~crv littlc at thc momcnt 
that can be done about cransient flocks of birds that 
drop in to R()N . One oI the primary wc:apons ha5 heen 
the shellcracker - an explodin,~ shell fired Irom a shot-
~un . IIoa~ever tlte shellcrackers availahle commercially 
todav are prone to premature esploston and thetr use 
has, rn most cases, been banned rn the ( h . lhe Dtrcc-
torate of Ammunition at CFfIQ ha~ takcn up thc cask 
of designin~; an improved shellcracker ; its appearance 
~lrould be a lar e ste~ forward in airfield hird control . K E 

SUMMARY 
To surn up, we nut only have a problem which vou 

~~crv well know, but wc w ill continuc to havc a roblcm . P 
for somc time to come . ficarin this in mind the followin > 
points may help to minimize the birdi'birdman collisions 
that evill inevitahlv ocrur : 

. heep your visor down, if at all possible . (This 
a lies to the Tutor es_eciallv - at ?40 knots Pp p , 
its windscrcen may not withstand the impact of 
a four- ound hird . P ) 
Keep your defrosters on . Tests have ;hown that 
a w'arm wirtclscrccrt is morc flexiblc and is thcrc- 
fore better able to withstand an im act. P 
heep your speed down, if at all possihlc . The 
forcc cxcrtcd by a two-pound bird, struck at 300 
knotti is 3fi000 165 - the same hird at ~?0 knots 
produces a force of i0,000 pounds . This applies 
to transport aircraftas w~ellas fi~~hters ; especially 
w~hen descendin~ and enterinh a rontrol zune . 
};ee ~ vour altitude dotvn - in Canada the normal )- : 
hei~ht of mi~ratink water-fowl is w~ell above one 
t 0 5' e'i ' ' ' ' ' . r . 

lr u~and f c . , so don t think vou rc platrn~, rt 
5afe hv flvin T a low-lcvcl route at tw~o or three . 
thousand . ~Frorn a strictlv bird-avoidance ~oint E 
of view ~~ou'll ~robablv be better off at ~00 feet E 
or less . The birds at lcast arc small down there . 
(Air Di~~ drivers can i~nore this - in Europe the 
reverse is closertu the truth.l 
Ilave a look at the bird w~ r in ~ ' r 1 ~ . 'l' t ~ ~ a n k \OT.'1 .1, 1 cy 
do have useful information that mat~ hcl ~~ou P . 
to avoid the whole roblem in the ~first lace . ® P p 
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TWO-PIECE TRANSPORT FLYING 
SUIT To replace the one-piece suit 
which has proven unsuitable in the 
"greenhouse" environment of trans-
port aircraft flightdecks, newly de-
signed two-piece suits are being 
eval uated .. 

IN 
i i~~ 

ti . 
DOUBLE BLADDER LIFE PRESERVERS 
This item has been studied and procure-
ment rejected because of the added 
weight, bulk, complexity and cost, ond 
because the existing equipment has 
proven effective and reliable . 

SUPPORT 
EQUIPMENT 
For those wonderin , here's a report on the 9 
current status of design and procurement 
in life support equipment . 

and eval' Thetestin9 VpLVES d valve LATION F ~ the selecte 
pTIC IN lete, ets. A~TOM is comp life jack 

the volves of or ' et oircrew ~ s ear f I uotion duced thi Y 
will be intro 

IN-LINE MINIATURIZED 0~ REGULATORS Develop-
ment of this item for use in ejection-seat equipped 
aircraft is being pursued . As yet a final choice on the 
model has not been made . 

I l'S'('L d /'h, . U I~I l CH }; . . 
jl.0~h II ~'~ tinjts, ut ;c ~ ctr cllusthr in~ ' -1It~ urt<i f ;- lc'ct lirrrita-~nttnent introduc ~ ft'ut puck ha~~ , ttn , c rulc~d out n o~tltr ` lol, ~, 9 ul thi,r it ~- t~tllutuble c. ~ ' cn t . lnstc°ud 1~ ~ hton ltu~ 1, , , in the ~c~a ~ i ; c ~n. ~Ir .rirn ~ r ~ ct .cntull 1 0, ~n~~ulatirrt .~ .c~~ tr~ nhier ~r , ~ . ~n,c thin _ 9 

~o 
r 

DUAL VISOR HELMETS Work is progres-
sing on a helmet which wil) protect the 
eyes and face in the event of a shat 
tered wmdscreen or canopy. In addition 
the visor will withstand windblast during 
bailout up to MACH .9 . The target date 
for a prototype design has 6een set for 
April 70. 

p 
EP~pYE D pA This e RA C qutpment HUTE is ex e , now on user t . p cted to im r~ols 
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X813 RESCUE NET Designed for use in 
hoist-equipped rescue helicopters, this 
net - used in recent astronaut recover-
ies - is a collapsible web with one side 
open for entry and exit . It i s intended 
primarily for water rescue, however it 
can also be used in open areas on land . 
The X813 is expected to be in 
wide use this year, -+~: 

Rc-:,ti~rti,~1 }~ -COr~~~,l - 
Tlfl :i,~ L'IF~.b T_~~~_ ~ ~ 11E~-1 S1'l~ ~ , F IJC-~l.l (~ ~nsluntu lIP neou .r Q ,11F .1 . 

T and ~ontinur of run~~aV ~ ru .r read- , coe,ilic~it~,tt- oul 
obtuinublt � ~ o,l- (rtclton ' t, .ct th thi s ~ t~n%ornati 9uipment. ' ~he °'t rc'ill enab dettrntinc~ le pilot .r to thc ex~r. . distunce l cted slo , . ~or th~ir ~ , P1tn9 

artd ho ~ t~l't °~ uirc. Pt/ully elir ' ra,It, 
pE'ry-run~ , ntnate tho .re ~lip . `~ay accidPnt,r ~ctll bf~ inf t ' Ft ~'P uni J talled at d'I , ~or u.rer tr' t~~t rcnt ba,~ , .cs tul .r, 

BAROS7'ATIC SEAT }',\Ch DE-
PLO~'h9l~.tiT Bccausc ol thc c3angers 
it p~sed far a dcscent into heavil}~ 
woodcd arcas, the idea has been 
rejectcd . Itihile it mi~l,t be desirable 
for a water landin~, it could cause a 
ilot to be sus endcd above the p P 

~round with his parachute in one 
trce and his deployed seat pack in 
another . '1'he feasihility of a wat~~r-
activated deployment device in thc 
event that manual deployment is not 
~arncd out rs hcmK studrcc~ . 

AIRCRAF r UHF HOMERS prove the re To im-ception of we such as ~k s~gnals those fro map~Ba amplifier is ~ pre" bemg fit ted in air with UHF craft homers Ar u (CFS, CF 101, g s, Tracker , SAR Da tross kota, Alb -a CH113 the and CHSS- se ins 2~~ With talled th ran e i e P~B si g s double~ gnal In additi lightwei °n a smal 9ht UHF I I ~omer is bein ' stalled in g m-sufficient T33 a i r across Canad craft a and in Air ' to provid ~~vision e a quick-res 
capabilit ponse search Y 

tt 



INTER 
Capf R . W. Slaughter 7CHQ 

upper-air work portion of the mission an 
turned to the circuit for a series of clos 
patterns and minimum-roll lanr~ings, ThE 
was routine in all aspects- until the T~ 
lan~ed wheels-up . The instructor explai 
the sequence of events that led up to th 

"()n ihr last vne, ;cr ':c~crc~ cleurt=rl nurnbrr vnc° ~rom 
the dv :enrc~ina position, but a solo Ttctor brokt° earlv and 
cut riyht in ircant o~ us, The to :c~er asked i,i :c~r" sare~ the 
oth~r aircru~t . 1 aclrnou~leriyed the to'u~er l.ransrnis .rivn bt-

., 
causc' llae sturi'~°n~~ :c'a~ husy crttra ; :rhatl thvughtto hc the 
prelunding chc'ck . :-1t thr ,arrtc' tirrtc' tht~r~ ,c~us an aireTa(t 
on an in .ctrumerrt approach ; it a~~-hc'ared tue u~ould dc'scc~nd 
vn u collisiurt cciurse ;~ith hirn . ~nothCr aircra,ft that 1 
could nvt see .c~as doing a P1~'1. . 1 rtc :~er did sc'c tht~ I'E~l., 

, 
but. 1 hcpl thc 7'ulor that had r:rrt us ojj, arta the aircra.~t 
r~n thc' instrumt'ni aphrouch, in sight . E3ti~ nvu ,r~c uerr' in 

, , 
,Itnal turn c~nar l nr_~teri tnat vur airspc~cd .cas too lou~. 
l3c~cctusr tltis had bccn u recurrirty 1>rohlc :°rn, and 1 had told 
thr studcnt about it vrt all thc= vther a~prvctchc's, 1 bcc ante 
quite anyrti~ titat he shvu2d lct it huppen ayain . i9y sharp 
r~mark ,~ro ;'nlzc°rl a retort that the airsnc~crj wus torrcct, 
1 lvcrsened my straps and fr~anc°d o .~e'r to look at his uir-
sprc°d inclicator urtd ~ound thut it'cua .c rcudiny abvut _re~t~c'n 
knots la .ctcr than mirze, 1 irnrn~~cliatc~ly as .curned hi s tci hf 
thc' cvrrc~ct airs~c'tcl brcuu .c~~ 1 rc~-ullcd that at altitudc f 
thc uircrul'f sc'cnred to ~fuli ut lo ;r;er thuat nvrmul uir-
r ~ 'r, . n ~ l c ~ ~ .pc't'ds . Ihercf_~c, I c .rrttnuc~ct lv'.culc t hts urr_Ict'rl t~r-
dicator duriny thc' rernairtcicr o1 the approaih, !)uc' tv a 
strring cro .cs-rc~ind, thc studcnt "~ru{~bed" tht~ aircru)'t 
into u~ind, houe :~er, ite alloued tht "crab" tv cvntinuc' 
thrvuyhout !ht' latteT sfuycs o~ the ~ina1 approa~h . Il'hen 1 
rnrnticrned that hc :ocas tov close lo tvuchdvr~n ~.c~itls "crah" 
vn, he put tht' inlv-u~ind winy dou~n and applieci an insui-
,iicic°nt anrvunt o~ opf7osite ruddcr, 1 did not tuke contrvl o,( 
ihe aircrult, but at~plic~ci ruddEr and rvntrol <olumn nres-
sure, unci suid "This is hv,t much yvu rtec'd" . Hc' roicndea 
vut ar.d tht' aircra,+t scrapeei lhe run:ca~~ . 1 immeciiate{y took 
ccintrol und a~ lied o .~er to v .~ershvot but rt~alitiin norc rF P ~ 9 
thr problcm and dc~cirling thut ~rc'e had ~~rupc~d too hard to 
rnal~'E a sa~C gD-(1TOil9lll, 1 ilU~c~l trtc' tlir(,tt ;t' ur;r1 :ct ti;c' 

. , 
a2r~-ra±t setttc' un tv thc run .,u~~ . 

iz 

Ten minutes after takeoff an upper 
plenum-chamber door came open - only 
one of 23 air-loc fasteners had been 
closed prior to flight - the servicing 
technician explained that while doing a 
fluid check he was interrupted to carry 
out a refuelling operation . After the re-
fuelling he forgot to close the fasteners 
on the plenum door, 

In this instancr', the vnly indicativn 1 had as to tht 
o .rition ol the lanctinc r earl u~a .r the v .ritivn o! lhc' cear P , y~ ~ P . y 

srlector handle'. Th~ fights 'reere useless hrcause the sun 
wus ~rom the reur ; the inciicutvrs u~ere di iricult to see ~rrim 

~ c'de v' the~ cr~ch ~'t, u d t c war ~r .c I r ~ °ras r ot tcorlr-mti _t I <la , n h nrr~ lott ,~ i 
ing beeauae cc~e''rcerr' dving pvwer-on apprvaches, 

'fhis accidcnt is a classic example ~f the aKr-old 
problem "Interru ~ted Proce:dures ." Interru ted Procc:dures t P 
amounts simply to the omission of some item of a rou-
tine procedure or check as a result of distraction . '1'his 
prohlcm, likc an insidious disease, strikes the indivi~ual 
when his resistance is at its lowest ; it should he feared 
and respected by everyone ~aho is involved with aircraft . 
It can strike anvone, anytime . In the C'anadian Forces, 
svm tomti of thi-s affliction show~ u~ in the foml of tools P } 
left in ~ ~rcr t ~ ec or ~ ~ c ~ ~ v l -- ar af , ch ks rnsp ctrons missed, ` hee s up 
landinKs, doors and panels opcnin~ in flight, and so on . 
I .ike sabota~c, it rcsults in thc dcstruction or jeopardy of 
lives and equipment ; however, unlike sabota~e it is an 
unintentional omission, and it is done by our most re-
spccted and rcsponsiblc pilots and lcchnicians . Likc thc 
common cold it can strike anti~ human heint; ; however, un-
like the usual common cold its results can he disastrous . 
There is no sure antidote . 

The only solution to this problem must be applicd by 
vou at the time it exists . First, you must reco~,fiize the 
situation as it occur~ . 7~}iis is more difficult than it 

sounds because the problem onlv presents itself when 
vou are bein ~ overcome bv manv distractions . Ilowever . k . . 
if you find that anv of vour normallv routine rocedures . . ~ . P 
are interru ted for anv re son ~ )P solve the roblem p , , a , . TC , P 
creatin ~ the distraction then when vou can afford vour k, ~ , . , 
undivided attention re-do the cntire chcck or rocedure . , P 
This may at first appear somewhat unrealistic, but it is 
not nearl ~ as difficult to 'ustifv as an cn ine destroved 

l~ ' w ~el ~-u landi~n . ® as a result of a misplaccd too , or a hc s p g 

Flighf Comment, Mar Apr 1970 

Following a runway change the in-
structor gave his student a PFL from 
downwind . The landing gear horn was 
'punched out' to enable the student to 
heor the tower and hrs instructor . The 
student was low at low key and decided 
to delay lowering his landing gear . At 
this point the aircraft that was cleared 
behind them was pitching very close to 
their position, diverting their attention 
somewhat . Tower clearance was re-
ceived and the instructor replied, "gear 
down and locked" without looking at 
gear selector . As they started to round-
out both tower and tender operator 
called, "aircraft on final, overshoot - no 
gear" . The aircraft overshot success-
fully . 

; 

Returning from a nav trip the pilot was asked 
to do a bearing and distance check . This required 
takeoff flap and relatively slow speed . On com-
pletion the pilot decided to do a flapless straight-
in landing as he was in a good position for this 
manoeuvre . He lined up with nrnway at five 
milesr and raised the flaps . At this point he was 
distracted as he flew through a flock of small 
birds (no strikes evident) . He continued his 
approach with higher than 65 per cent RPM (no 
horn, no light fior landing gear), confirming to 
the tower at three miles that the gear was down 
and locked . At a mile and a half high airspeed 
necessitated a power reduction at which time 
the horn sounded and geor-unsafe lights illumi-
nated . He immediately commenced an overshoot; 
simultaneously the tender operator fired a red 
flare . A nonnal landing was then completed . 



~~1 ; ~X'~ " i~'1J~~1 ;~: 
Winter off-bnse crash response 
~Ilith this articlc~ :c~° begin a ne~~r rcgular fcature 
in .chich f:'liyht Sujcty OJji~~rs :c~ll hc qi .~cn lhc 
c~o ortunitti+ tci uir tlrcir ;rie :~~s on +lic ht safet~+ mat-rP , .1 , . 
ters. I)urinrr thr~ nt~ .~t 1' rnonths e~aeh Comniand rcnll 
br ht~ar~ ,irom in this cnlurnn .) 

1~ a result of the crash of a L15 :'11r B~ ; in Fehru ;~r~ 
1'~6`~ considerablc ~~~ork has bccn carric~i out at (~FR 
Pc~rta,ke to impro~~e ~ra~h-re ;~ue response . Two main 
prnhlem areas stood out : Transportation to thc sitc of 
a do~ncJ airrraft, anJ tltc nced for a search team to 
Cnd aircretti~ l~~ho mav ha~~c bailcd out . 

:'~ rrc>ss-~ountrv vchicle rapahlc of manoeuverin,>; 
in roui;h tcrrain anti dccp snow u~as an immcJiatc require-
ment. h.arl~~ last sprin~ a po«~er tobcrt;~an ticas purchased 
and t~cc~ li.lhtwei ~ht fibre~lass tobo 7~an5 were obtainrtl 
tc~ rarrti e ui ~rnent ~tnt3 ~c so nel . 1 trailer to be o v 1 ~ 1 r n , t ~ cJ 
bchind thc crash ambulan<c, uas ~ustc.~m built to rarr~~ 
the com~act tobo~r,lan assemblv . i . 

Uurin ;; ~sinter operations thc trailer titiill reniain 
hitrhcJ to the ~rash ambulanre and thcrcforc, be totti~eti 
on all ~ras!t alarms . 'fhc anrhulance «~ill be c~ri~~cn a~ 
c: l o, c~ as pc~~~ible tc~ the po~ition caf the tlo~a-ncJ ~tir- 
~raft ; thc tolx~t>~ans ~cill thcn carrv thc firc-fi~hter cre~a~ , t, , ., 
chief anJ J~~ctor to the site of the crash . Uther e,luipment 
rccuireci, such as a `,~-knifc anti medical sirpplies tvill I 
he rern~~cd frc~ru the crash ~~ehicles anJ placed in a 
to}~o,~~,~an . In crrder to maintain communications e~ith thr 
doctrrr on 1-~crarJ the tc~ho~~arr, ~ti~alkic-talkics raill lrc 
used. ~h}~i ;; ~~~ill e:nahle ncore positi~~c control of tlre 
oheration, i .e . air-tc~- ;;round Jirectie_~n to the sccne and 
pro~'idc all those 
of thc situation . 

in~ol~ed tivith an immcJiate appraisal 

'fcr supplernr:nt the normal cras}c respon~c in the 
cti~cnt of an off-basc crash, a land search team has 
hcrr~ sct up . 'l~his tcam is compo~e~ of approrimately 
_'0 men unJer the leadership of (~aptain ~~ . '.Vaut;lcr . 
rhhe member5 vary in expericnce lcvcl from mcn traincd 
in land ~c;crch to a~'id huntcrs and outdoorsmcn . Clothing 
and supplica arc c.m hand in a crash-responsc room in 
It' han~;ar, hou~c~~cr not all the eqtupment required for 
the team is a~'ailahlc as this base is not _vet scaled 
lor ,r lanJ search team . 

:111 tcam mcmhcr~ are ~~olunteers ; ncr Jiffi~ult~ ~cas 
eo lc tc~ c~ffertheir :,er~ires . In~tcrrst cn~_ untc,c~i frnJtnk P p 

anJ tcam snirit has bc°en ~eneratcd throuk~lr weekc'rrcl r 
practtces anJ trips tc~ broaden the members' ba~kKrounJ 
and cx reriencc lcticl . l .iaison ti~~ith the Ilinni ~e~~ lanJ 
scarch tcam has pro~ided the team leaders titi'ith a ~~~calth 
of information for sc~ttin~,~ up and runnini; a ticell c>r~artizetl 
tcam . 'I'he~~ have c~ffc~rcd us all the support ~re necci, 
includirr~,~ lt ctures and thc opportunity for sc~me of our 
rnen :hers tc~ attens their cxcrcises . 
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Capt A. B. Triolaire 
BFSO CFB Portage 

The erash of the BS? ~ave us a practical lesson ; 
it poi,~>nantly demonstrated t~eficiencies in our capacity 
to cffcct an ofI-basc rescucin n~inter ionditions . Throu,;" ft 
the use of tlre ~o~ti~er tobo >-ran ~ sse rbl t 1 1 ~,k a n y ~ nc} anJ search 
team CFR Portake has dc~~cloped what we feel is an 
effecti~°c ;esponse capability . 

Captain 'I'tiolaire joined the 
service in 1961 . i~fter re_reiving 
his pilot ~~~ings he was trans-
ferre~d to thc r.ir NnviqrJtion 
~chool to fly the llakota . 1n 
i966 he moved to 3 FT: where, 
as o C45 instr~ctor, he worl:ed 
primarily with Tar.zanian ar-~d 
Mnlnysicm students . C~uring 
this period he was appointed 
UFS~) an,~ ~eputy BFSC7, ln 
1965 h~ jc~incd t}ic ~taff of the 
C45, Tlyir.q Instructors ~chool 
(1=i~~) and ln April, 1969 hecame 
l~Fr~i i ~,]t ~`h .", ~~OrtCI+~!' Li7 

Prairi+ . 

f!i taaftt 

Ramp hasard ! 
The ASO reported that unmodified, and potentially haz-
ardous, ramps had inadvertently been used for boarding 
and deplaning aircraft . The unmodified ramps are con-
sidered too steep for safety, especially in odverse weather 
and when moving equipment up or down the ramp . 

- Flight ~afct~~ ~-x~mmittee 

OPrRATIONAL 
HA~dRD 

+4ESiiQh 

Pls are important 
The 104 jock was completing his Post-Start check . 
When he attempted to remove the seat safety pin he 
found IT 1~'AS LOCKWIRED IN PLACE! 
Undaunted, he advised Squadron Ops of this pecultanty, 
broke the wire and proceeded to taxi-out . As he neared 
the button for take-off a truck drove up with the driver 
ftantically signalling the pilot to retum to the ramp . 
The aircraft had been on STATIC display and the seat 
had been disconnected . !1 P] hctd nnt i~een carried out.~ 

No eyewash, this! 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1970 

The duty crew were washing an aircraft when a stream of 
high-pressure water accidentally struck a crewman in the 
eye . Although injury was not immediately apparent, the 
man was later admitted to the hospital with an initial 
diognosis of internal hemorrhage of the right eye . Plastic 
goggles were not being worn . This report from another 
service shows that it's sound safety practice to have eye 
protection when using cleaning agents and high-pressure 
water streams to wash aircraft . 

15 



PFLs 
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~TO t11718 f03' 
f ̂ieudship 

~llper~'ISOr1' ln5pectloll ~d011't lOnfUtie it wltll Qllalltv 

Control ins~cctionl is a verv criti~al art of aircraft 1 . p 
and equipment maintenance . ti9ost times, this supervisory 
inspection i5 the last chance to catch a misassembled 
part, stray fnrei s;n objects, or some other oversi ~ht . 
The su ervisorv ins ector has a tremendous res onsi- P , P P 
bilitv to the other maintenanc~ people, the aircrews, 
and ~to thc Air E+orce . I~hen he si ns off a red ~ thc g 
su ervisor must nul fricndshi aside . 'hhi5 is not the P r p 
time to sav: "I know Joc, hc couldn't ~,~nof a simple 
'ob like that ." J 

~~ery few of us would si~n a blank check or con-
tract. ~'et everv dav many red ?i entries arc siKrrcd oIf 
in an office or out in front of thc aircraft without an 
actual inspection . 'Chis is particularl~~ true of routine 
jobs such as tire chan,~es, dtag chute installations, 
and intakc ins cctions dcs itc thc fact that thcsc p , p 
roa~tine chores are some of the most critical - from a 
safet`- standpoint . .t1 draK chute or tire failure durin~; a 
formation landin r a ~ammed fli ht control or a forei~~rr k~ I ~ ~ h 
ob'ect in the en ine are all otential disasters . Some I ~ P 
inspectors have heen lucky (to sa~~ nothirr~ of the air-
crcws)' their oofs have been eau ~ht in the docks or , K t, 
durin a uick ahort . I3ut thev're not livin ~ u to t}7eir K q , k P 
rcs onsibilitv when sorneone else must correct a con-P 
dition thc should have found durin their ins ection . y ~ p 

If ~~ou're a mechanic, the supervisor's inspection 
insurcs, that vour work has been done ri ht and that the g 
aircraft is saJfe to flv. lt's additional insurance for ~ou . . 
lf voer're one of the select few assi ~ed to make su-. 
pervisory inspections, vou're a man who can prevent 
accidents . Remember one thin > . l4'hen vou're ins c:ct-. P 
in - there's no time for friend~hi . K P 

Capt William A. Carter Jr . 
- USAF Aerospace Maintenance Safety 

1~ 

Accident cause 
"The greatest cause of accidents is being physically 
present and mentally obsent" - U~"~ Appmach 

this or this? 

Safety matches hasard 
The recent experience of a pilot shows the potential 

hazard existing when more than one book of matches 
are carried in the same pocket . 

lie had gone to his locker to get a jack-knife from 
the leg pocket of his flying suit, after which he dropped 
the flying suit leg and closed the door. As the door was 
closed a barely audible sound of ignition was heard 
and upon re-opening it the amazed pilot found himself 
with a fire-fighting job on his hands - the leg of his 
flying suit was on fire! 

believe it or faot . . . 

This pilot always carried an adequate supply of 
matches with him . R'hen removing the knife from his 
flying suit one of the books of matches had been opened 
and when the leg was dropped the match heads had 
rubbed on the striking strip of another package igniting 
the whole book . 

The consequences had this occurred in a noisy 
hangar or in an aircraft are obvious . 

Our thcrn~~~ ,iar thi .c repc~rt bringing tn light 
c~ ltu~~rd u~hfc~lr m~st hut,lc ner.~cr even considered, 

Coveralls protect 
Recently a technician received severe burns 

to his arms, face and ankles, when a fuel tank 
exploded . w'ith his sleeves rolled up he was without 
the protection - evident in these photos - that cover-
alls afford . 

Unscorched sleeves had been rolled up 

Prompt reporting 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1970 

The requirements for prompt action on accidenti'incident 
reporting was stressed by the Sqn FSO. He pointed out 
that thcs is the responsibility of the acrcraft commander . 
When available the Sqn FSO will be pleased to assist 
in any way . - FliRht Safety Cornmittee 
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Rotor wash -
watch out! 

. . . dak ~lanz~~ed 

Th<° CII11~7~1 "air ta.ried" brhinc! und ten ~eet 
r~ho~e thr Dakotu u~hich had just parked on the 
Linc~. Rotor u~c~sh jrom the helicopter caured 
Z~iolent thra .rJzing ol the I)akota' ~ rudder and 
uileron+ ; thr jlapping o,l tht rurld~r brok~ u 
balance cahle asSembLy . 

1~'ake turbulcnce is s;cncrally associatcd with lar~e, 
fixed-win~ aireraft, parric:ularly jet transports . Almost 
ovcrlooked is the considcrablc turbulcncc stirrcd u hv P . 
helicopters . As the numher nf rotarv-tivin,r; aircraft in-
crcascs with each vcar this resents .a ~rowin roblem P k KP 
in air terminal arcas . 

Evcn though it has no winK tips in the conventional 
sense, a }relicopter in forward fli~;ht ,r;enerates wake 
turbulence with twin vortices similar in forrn to those 
crcate~j bv fixed-win,~ planes . ~4oreover, w}7ile a fixed-
win aircraft rroduces wake turbulence only while movin K F . 
through lhe air, a hoverink helicopter directs a forceful 
blast of air downward that rolls outward as it strikcs the 
thc Kround . 

V ~ ~ c e- f Thc dcrwnwash is compresscd into a di, on hal 
the area of the rotor disc, and speeded up to aboul twire 
the velocit~~ dcvelopcd at the rotor plane . This torrent 

' 's rc-c'rculatcd throu h the rotor creatin ~ a con-of ari r - t K , 
- t r rt of tinuous turhulent ~ulurnn of air tha adiatcs pa 

its force outward, like ripples in a pond . .A t~~pical down-
~a~ash velocitv under a C}1113 in hoverin~ fli ~}~t at ~Q _ 
fcct ' ~ r > >hl~' 40 knots . rs cu~, V 

This is sufficit:nt to u sct ncarhv unmoored 'rcr- ft p . ar a , 
to buftet loc~se control surfaces and to hurl debris of 
rcmsidcrable werl;ht through the air . 

Il~ike turbulence is crcatcd b`~ an air lanc's win ~s - , p 
or rotnr blades - movin~; throuKh the air to roduce lift . _ P 
The mass of disturhed air follows the fli ht ath in a p 
relalively flat pla~~e but its character chan~es ver~~ 
ra ~idl ~ . .At abrnrt ~00 to 600 feet from the source rou ~lrl ~ F } 
tw~o to four win~ or rotor spans of the aircraftl it forms 
into two distinct vortices, one at each win~; tip . 

These vortices are formed hv air spillai;~c about thc 
wint; tips which rolls thc disturbed air into whirlinK 
cvlinders . The vortex swirlinK off thc ri~ht win~ tip 
spins counterclockwise, that from the left wint; rntates 
clockw~isc, L~'ith hclico tcrs cach rotor bladc in effect P . is a win~, and sheds its own ~~ortes ; these numerous 
vortices soon rearran c thcmselvcs ~a~hen the helico ter K p 
is in forward Oight to form twin vorticca cxactly like 
those formed bv fixed-tiving planes . 

is 

These vortices are quite porverful and may persist 
for 5everal minutes after the helicopter has passed. 

' " ti Sk~ , t, ~, t th ' s v c r ~c ' thc effc~t,. of ha Prlot, ha e rep~ ted fc Irn~ . 
believe to be wake turbulence five minutes and morc 
after passa~e of aircraft . There is no practical wa~~ to 
redict how lon a wake trail will ersist or how forccful P ~ P 

it will remain . 
Turbulence intensitv is directl~~ proportional to thc 

wei~ht and inversely proportional to the wing or rotor 
span ar~d speed of the aircraft . Thus, a heavilv ladcn, 
lon,t;-ran~e aircraft wi11 crcate a more violcnt w~akc: on 
takcc_rff than it will on landin,~ when tons of fuel have 
he en hurn ed . 

The avera,~e velocity and the total energy of the 
rotor wash in t}~e wakc: of a helico~ter in forward fli-~ht E 
is similar to thosc of an airplanc of thc samc wei~ht and 
the same airs eed . P 

The trailin~,~ vortices, cmc rc~tatinf; clnckwise and thr 
other counterclc>ckwise roduce a downw~ard motion in ,p 
thc space separatin~ them . The vortices settle or move 
dow~nward with time . IIelicopter vortice5 k~enerated more 
than a few rotor diameters above the ~_;round retain thcir 
individual inte~ritv - thev do not mer e - hut in o cration , . K P 
closcr to the Kround their motion is slowed, and theti~ be-
~in to spread across the ~round . 

1~'eather and svind have a direct cffect on the persist-
ence and force of the vortices . A wind ccf onlv ahout 
fivc knots or even convcctive action due to heatin K~ 
will contribute to rapid decay or complete disruption of 
the vorticc:s . 'v'artices close to thc ,~round arc "worn 
down" and dissi ated bv >round friction . In smooth air P 
however, the continuitv of vortcx c:ore~ ran he maintaincd 
for milcs - a 'et lanc'S contrails arc a ~ood illustration -J p k 
bcforc thc~~ arc torn apart b~~ wind shear, turbnlenre, 
convectic~n' ~r internal friction of the rc~tatin-~ mass of , 
ai r . 

Li~;ht aircraft on takeoff and landin,~, and durinK 
fli~,~ht at lowcr altitudcs in thc airport vicinitv whcre 
hclrcoptcrs are operatrn~, should be especiall~~ alert to 
the hazards of wake turbulenc:e, Serious dan,t;er lies in 
fli~ht throur;h the w~ake, fli~;}rt between vortices, and 
flir;ht dircctl~ into one of the vortices . }':ach has a dif-
ferent effect on thc penetratin~ aircraft . 

A li~;ht plane flt~in~ throuXh the two parallel vortices 
of a hclicopter will under~o aerodi~namic loads similar 
to those im sed hv hea~v sts . I~ . Ku . The dcsir,~rr limits of the pc:necratinK aircralt casily 
could he cxcccdec} resultin ~ in dcstn~ction of the lane . , ~ p 

Fortunatel~~, the strenkth of t}re vortices decreases 
ra~icllv and little dan er of structural dama e is likcl~~ F ,~ K K . 
if the wake is enetrated more than a minute after as-P p 
sa,t,le of the ,~eneratin~ aircraft . 

Li Tht lanes should never attem t to cross the track P P 
of larr;cr aircraft at the samc, or lotivcr altitude . 

Flv~in~ between the vortices subjects the penetratinK 
aircraft to stron downward ~res5ure w~hich can literallv K h . 
knock a plane out of the air. 11hen a li~ht plane with 
a rlimb ca abilitv of 1000 to 1'00 feet a minutc cn-p . 
counters this avalanche of air, there is only one likely 
direction of travel - down . 11t low altitudes, this can be 
disastrous . 

:~ccompanvin~ haaards arc the vortices on either 
side . A ilot cau ht bet~aeen them could find himself in P 
worse trouble bv attemptin,~ a left or right turn . h:itlrer 
wav he would / be turnin > into the core of a vorter . ,, R 

Th's c ~ b' t' f vort'c-~ti ' ~ c tered d rrin r~ c m rna ron o r c ~ rs en oun t 
climbout, lc~ndin~ approach, and formation flyin,K . This 

vortex carries dan~;erous potential up to two minutes 
after the cneratin hclico ter has left the sce e g x p n . 

F1yinQ directlv into one of the vortice~ probahly 
re resents the most dan rernus enetration sincc it suh-p ~ P 
'ects the intrudin~ aircraft to violent rotational forces . 1 
This s innin air can roduce a roll rate of abrrut 80 P ~ P 
de~rees a second which is ahout tw~ice as fast as sr~me 
li ht lanes can roll usin full aileron deflection . K p 

(n a testem lovin a 7'?~~ and an II19, both aircraft of P . >; 
approximatelv the same ~ross w~ei~ht, a ~6 degrcc-pcr-
second roll was induc:ed in the 'I'?~ even thou h it 
assed 1000 fect aft and '00 fcct bclow~ thc I11Q . 'I'he P 

pilot, highly experienced and alert to the possible con-
sequences, had to use about 90 per cent of t}re total 
availahle latcral eontrol in less than one-half second to 
sta~~ ncarlv levcl . 7'his c:ould havc~ been ~~erti hazard~>~c~ 
w~ithin 300. fect of the round . K 

The greatest area of dan~cr from hclicopter ~ortices 
cont'd on next page 
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other aircraft in time? If not, you may be 
In the next few seconds ou will have a near-miss. . .can ou s ot the y y P 

11anv a pilot had the cmbarrassing espcrience of 
beinx askecl repeatedly- hv the cc~ntrol tower if he has 
the traffic in his vicinitv in view~, ~rithout bein~ able 
to pick it out of the back,~round . 

b b ~~ , lt mati~ e ecause , ou are inexEcrienced or o er 
anxrous as ~~our eves race over the area, but the fact 
i5 that if vou are over a }rousin r clevelo~ment or thickl~~ . 1; h . 
settled section w~ith srnoke or haze in the air, the back-
Kround provrdes a natural camouflagc for thc clusr~~c 
other lane . :a hel ful techni ue for s ottin,~ aircraft, P P q P 

. . .-. .,~, ; ~ 

using the wrong technique . 
. under thcse circum~tances, is to hold vour eves momen-

tarily on the area in question . ()hjects in motion, ar;ainst 
a stationar~~ back~round, tcnd to attract attcntion ; if 
the eyes themsel~~es are in constant motion, this is 
les~ true . 

After this momentar~~ restin~ of the eves, vou should 
rcsume a constant scan of all uadrant5 of .the sk~ tc 4 , 
protert ~~ourself and others . This trick should onl~~ be 
used when ~~ou fail to spc~t a mo~'ing tar,~et . 

FA,>{ ~~iatioii \cws 
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gone 
green apple 

Rcturnin ;~ 1 l~ R from an II niission, cver~'thin ;; ~~'as 
n~rmal a~ thc l~lrn~c~c~ rc~cec~cd to initial for an o~~crhcad P 
pattcrn . 'f'lre hreak secrnc'e] oka~' until the pilot, rollin,t; 
out of the lcft-hand turn, found that the ri,~ht aileron 
scemed to rc-quirc' nlore force than u~ual . Rather than 
complete thc pitrh, hc flcw' a shallo~ti~ 360° turn and a 
strai~ht-in approach ancl landin~ . Durin~ the turn and 
final approach the right ailcron ~ontinucci to rcyuirc 

,, -more prcs~urc than thc lcft . "I~hi~ prcrhlern had nc~t 
curred prcviouslti~ on t}le mission nor tlurin ;; a missi~~n 
anotllcr pilot had flo«'n carlier the samc ~av . 

The suhsec uent FOD chcck tlrrncu u~-an emerTencti' 1 1 ~, . 
hailout bot[le `~rccn a>>lr' in the c~cmtrols near ihe 1 t 

Hidden master switch 

duct . 

. 
1 

ailcron toryuc tubc . The small nut holding thc prctcn-
sioning s}~rin,t; insidc tlle attaclrin ;; slee~e c~f the `~,>rccn 
~ >>1 ' ~ ti~ ~w~ 'llc,tti~~ ~ h'll o ti,, . .~, a} } c had un .crc cd, a _ rni ; thc a t , cl ara<< . 

'f'his 5crious hazarJ could lrae~e caused thc loss nl 
thc' aircraft . Actiun is no~~' bein~ taken to prevent the 
`t,rrccn a>>lc' from comin~ loosc and trr elinlinate t}~c~ }} 
holes ~a~lrich ~ermit such FOD into thc control arcas . } 

The Base Flight Surgeon reported that during the last 
night practice crash the ambulance was late hc~cuu±c~ tlrc 
dri ;'cr dicl ttot ~not~ hr~t, to ttcrst ort thr radio. He could 
not locate the master switch which had been cleverly 
hidden behind a recently installed windshield defroster 

rotor wash " 
corrlc5 from vertical lift landin~s and takct~ffs . lf thc 
wind is blow~in~ in thc opposirc dircction and at the 
same rate as the lateral sprcad of thc vortcx, thc cortcx 
could remain stationarv f~r minutes ri~;ht above the 
rune+'av - lon,t,r after the time it could normallv have been 
expecteci to dis~ipate . 

Helicopters hoverin,~ closcr than 1000 fect up~'ind of 
an active run~tiav crc:ate a suhtle hazard becausc of thcir 
apparcntly safe distanee and the fact that the craft is 
not in motion . This is a false assurnption . The down«'ash 
of a hoverin~ hclicopter mushrooms wlren it strikcs the 
t;round, and ~'ltile a considerablc amount of this air is 
rc-circulatcd throu Th thc rotor some of it will advance at , 
a ra id ratc alonK thc surface of the ~round . }lelico tcrs p ~, p 
slrould not be operatcd at hi~h thrust under no-Wind 
conditicms closer than three rotor ciiameters tn other 
aircraft . 

Ilake turbulcncc and helicopter rotor wash are funda-
mentall',~ the same and thev have thc samc upsettinK 
effect on othcr aircraft . The-slc~w forward mo~~cmcnt of a 
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helicopter can be misleading ~ti'hen taken as an indication 
of wake turbulence . Churnin air from anv s~urce or bti' . 
any name is a potcntial upsettin~ a~cnt. l .ook out for 
rntor wa,1~ . Frank J, Clifford 

FAA Avlatlon News 

On the Dials 
In our travels we're often faced with "Mey you're on ICP, what about such-
and-such?" "Usuolly, these questions cannot be answered out of hand ; if it 
were thot easy the question wouldn't have 6een os4ed in the flrst place. 

Questions, suggeslions, or rebuttals will be happily entertoined and if not 
answered in print we sholl attempt to give a personal answer . Please direcl any 

communimtion to : Commondant, CFFTSU, CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon, Attn : ICPS . 

DOT Precision A roach Radar limits pp 

A recent "On the Dials" article in the Sep Oct 
69 i5sue of Flight Comment, raised some question 
conceming Precision Approach Radar (PAR) limits 
at DOT untts, 

The article implied that DOT PAR controllers 
were calling an aircraft as "passing preci sion 
limits" w~hen the aircraft was 300 feet above runway 

threshold elevation, As the article explained, 
DOT PAR ltrnrts, publrshed rn Canada Alt Pilot, 
are generally 300 and 1, whereas GPH 205 in some 
cases shows military limits for similar DOT bases 
as 200 and !-'~ . DOT controllers are required to inform 

thc pilot that he is "passing precision limits" 

when thc aircraft passes through the controller's 
operational limits . I-,;xactly what was meant by 
"controller's operational limits" was not known 
and action was taken to clarify this with DO"T, 

It has now been determined that DOT policy 
ts to nottfy a prlot on a precrston radar approach 
that he is "passing precision limits" when the 
aircraft passes through 200 feet . This 200 foot 
level rs used at all DOT PAR locatrons and rs 
the result of controller training and flight checking 
as well as equipment capabilitics . DOT also indi-
cate that the limits published in Canada Air Pilot, 
generally 3()0 and l, are weather minima far itinerant 
pilots and are in no way intended to reflect thc 
capability af the PAR installation . 

Military pilots are governed hy the PAR limits 
published in GPH 205 and the applicable CFP 100A 
regulations . Sincc in nu case does GPH 205 show 
DOT PAR limits lower than ?OU feet, military pilots 
should never have occasion to continue descent 
below the level at which DOT controllers call 
"limits", unless, of course, visual contact has 
been made and the pilot is continuing with a visual 
approach to land, 

There are occasions when pilots reach author-
ized limits br +vr~~ the DOT controller reports "pas-

sing precision limits" . Examples are the PAR 
approaches at Calgary and llalifax, This also hap-
pens when a PAR is flown by a pilot w'ith a white 

tlCk~t . 
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PAR and ASR limits, as published in GPII 20~, 
are checked to ensure that the required obstacle 
clearance criteria are met . Pilots are thus protected 
against known obstructions if the limits published 
in GPH 20S are adhered t~ . 

IFR-Military Flying Area 

Can I file and fly IFR through a h1ilitary Flying 
area which has not been released to DOT? 

This problem has been bothering some pilots 
this past w~hile and clarification is certainly in 

order. The answer is "NO" and for the follo~~ing 
reasons : 

~ An MFA, when not released to DOT, is a 
block of uncontrolled airspace of defined di-
mensions above fli ht level 230 to an unre-g 
stricted altitude, unlcss otherwise specified 
that it has been capped . It is reserved for the 
use of local military training and testing . 
An IFR clearance issued by Air "Traffic Control 
is valid for controlled airspace only and clear-
ance does not constitute approval or authotitv 
for an aircraft to operate within the h1FA unless 

. 

thc MFA or portion thereof has been released 
to DOT. The DND does not and cannot pro-
vide any IFR control function in an MFA . 
Unless vou can ascertain that an MFA has 
been released to DOT, do not file an IFR 
route which will penetrate an h1rA, Military 
Flying arcas arc depicted in GPII 207 and a 
short noticc is publishcd in GPII 205 under 
Spccial Noticcs, 

Hot Tips 

We highly recommend that all pilots look through 
the latest DOT Class Il Notam 26/69 dated 30th 
of September . There's goad infotmation to be di-
gested . Also we advise you drivers and in particular 
the ICPs to have a peek at the latest revision to 
CFAO 55-9 Instrument Rating - Pilots . 

Perplexing alarms 
The Base Fire Chief stated that the use of various 
bells, hooters and buzzers as crash olarms in the hang-
ars and buildings could result in confusion with fire 
alorms . 

- Fli~ht Safct~~ (-ommitfee 
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Take it of~ 
. . . but 
be careful where 

Here's a further report on static 
electricity, a follow-up to one which 
appeared in the $ep%Oct 69 issue 
of Flight Comment . 

llid ~'ou ever slide across a car seat, stcp out, rcach 
for the door handle, . . .and Ket a stin~;in~ jolt of ~tatic 
electri~itv? 

Havc you noticcd, in the drv heat of mo;t home~ 
in tiviuter, that shufflin,~ acrc>ss the living room ru,~ ian 
~ive you the same ~a°allop w'hen you reach for a ~rounde:d 
item such as a ta or li >ht switch? p 

Ha~'c vou undrcssed in the darh and seen a displati' of 
static sparks Svhen ti'ou rcmove a Karmcnt, cspeciall~' 
one of svnthetic material? 

~urh ~henomena are onlv nunor inconvenicnccs in I . 
these circumstance~;, and are yuickl~' for,~ottc-n after 
the first "c~uch" . 7'Nl; S,~1111; 1'H1:1`()lll:''~'Oti l~' ~9^4 
L' :1f'LOS111:~ h~~ti l'IKUV'lif;'1 T C-a,1' l,~ILI }'l)l . 

'I'he char~e created on a car seat has alreadti' proved 
stron enou h to fire an electricallv rimed 'Omm rrnrnd . K ~ .P 
It is al~o potentiallv ahle tc~ cxplode an electric hlastinK 
cap, i,k~rritc a pc>wdcr char~e or a fuel-air mixture, or 
fire a rocket or rnissile . 'I'his bein-~ sc~ let's see what k , 
w~e can learn from the frec lessons afforded bv these 
phcnomcna . 

First, wc must rcmcmhcr that thc ~tatic clectricitv 
is bcin~ Kcncratcd hv friction, and that clothinK is an 
c~rcllcnt sourcc of friction . 

From the shocks received around the house we mav° 
deducc, sinrc: it doesn't normallv ha>>en in summcrtimc, . {1 
that low humiditv facilitatcs thc build-u r of dan Tcrous 1 
char~es that would normaHv leak awa~ in Ifi-~ller lrumid- . ~, 
itics . In this rcs~cct it .is si~nificant that svnthcUc } , 
fabrics, which usuallv have verv low moisture - retention 
~ro >ertics huild u r Ichar es and arc much more liable F ! ~ 1 
to s ark disrhar ~e, tlian arc natural fihre~ . 'l~hc hi{~hcr p 
moisture content of natural fabrics permits thc chark~c' to 
di~sipate morc rc:adilv tr~ harmless levcls . For cxamplc, 
the ~'cllow'-ruhbcr se.r~°iee rainKc'ar ( ackct ia Ovcralls . 1 
tiafety Oil and :'lrid Protective \S1s `!~l ~-_'1-~}~33 to 
~1;?i and ~~1I``-'1-~IS~'~ to ~~6?1 i5 liable to s~ark dis-1 
charhc in low~ humiditics . In conditions of rain or the 
thrcat of rain, thcrc's no ~i' ificant ~roblem, but the E , gurntent ~houlc~' rtot nt~ :curn as a .r°indbr~akcr in dn' con-

- 
d2ftun .~ 2~ 1'DU rc t.'r~r]<~tn~ itrrrtlnd atr~rafi or irt ctttl' P~'-
{~f~~±it~i~s c~rtr~irortntent . 

In the humid cnvironment produced bv perspiration, 
s~~nthetic ^~arments ~cf~rn uncicrneath c~uter ,~;armc:nts, do 
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not present a threat, hut rememherinK the sparks in thc 
darh, it is obvious that removal of an outer ,~arment ~en-
eratrs much more sratic° elcctncrtv than docs thc normal 
friction of movemcnt . 

So here are t!~rcc' ba~ir rules for an~ potcntiall~' 
cx ~losivr cnvirr~nmcnt : 

h.xcept for rain ~;ear, crute:r ,t;arments composed 
of wholly sv'nthetic fabrics must ~iU'1' be w~orn . 
(Information ~ is available on acce ~tahle mistures } 
of 5vnthetics and natural fihrcs . If vou havc anv' 
doubts about a specific Rarment, ask someone 
tiv'ho knows .) 
ti1'Iicn outer ~arrnents are to he removed removal k 
must takc ~~la~c in a salc arca . r 
l'nder ~~ery dry conditions, extra attention should 
be paid to personal t;roundin,t; prec~autions . 

Thcre vou arc . Spe~ific tasks may well reyuire that 
more strin ;~;ent reKulations he enforccd, but these rules 
repre:sent a hasic ~tandard for safcty . 

Rcmcmbcr - I f'' ll U()f'Rl', 1 Sf\~ . 

- CF Explu~iv~~ .~ Safete Yro~rammc 
NE1~'SI .ETTI:R 

. 
u~c~ a . . e 

rEARN EROM OrHERS' MISTAKES you'll nof live long enough to make Ihem atl yourselfl 

CF10~, 11ISJl:IDGFD AI .TiT'I'DF 
'1 twcr~lanc section was authorized I 
for a hiKh-low'-hi~h reconnaissancc 
mission . After roceedin hi h level P 
to the 1P thev were to flv the mission 
inde endentlv and t}ICn re'f:rin far P J 
the rcturn to basc . 

Approsrmatcl~' frti'e mrnute5 after 
leavin,~ the IP thc numhertwoaircraft 
crashed into a 600 foot rid e ?900 K~ 

T33, E'~1GI~F. ~CCH:~S DOOR 
(IPENh.U RcturninR from a tars;~et 
mrssron the prlot heard an unusual 
noise comink from the undersidc of 
his 'T33, Hc immcdiatelv reduced 
airs ~ced and erformed ~a cock it ( P P 
check ; all indications were norrnal, 
but the noise persisted . ;\ fc_~rmatinK 
arrrraft drscovered that a lower 
enKine-access door was bent back 
agarnst the radar reflector . A succes~-
ful strai~ht-in approach and landinK 
was com ~lcted . 1 

Investi~;ators found that onlv onc: 
dzu5 Iastcncr had bccn lockcd~ rior P 
to fli~ht ; the door had torn awav from 
thrs fastcncr and damaKed thc sur-
roundinK metal . 

Fiefore the fli ht a technician 

CIISS-2, 'f :~}L1~'IIEI',I . SE;Vb;RED 
'hhc CIISS-' was to be fcrricd bv 
w' ~'1 , . A ~ ~ c 11 'r ~vc t o 1 r ot . ftcr start u(, o c tr 
control w'as transferred to the captain 
whilc thc co-pilot attempted to unlc~c:k 
the tailwheel, an a~tinn reqturing 
br,th handc . 'I'hinkin~ the tail~a'f-leel 
had becn unlockcd and that thc co-
pilot had resumed control of the 
collective - the aircraft had moved 
ahead a few feet ane3 turned 1~s0° 
to starboard - the captain turned his 

CUII-1H, STRl1CI~ GROI~'VU I~~IIIL,F 
AIR 'f~1\11tiG Thc CI'll-1}I was en-
ga~ed in pilot familiarization . The 
se ucncc included hoverin~ with the y 
fuel control in the F;'11F:K(;b~~C1' 
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feet bevond the first turnin~ point . 
A ~arentlv w'hile ~rcoccuued ph . 1" E 

with visual navi~ation and tr~'in,~ to 
find thc turnin ~ oint to takc a ~ho- kp l 
to ra h, the ilot madc a tra ic P P 
error in 'ud~cmcnt; hc inadvcrtcntlv J . 
allowed his aircraft to descend to an 
altitudc from ~ahich hc no lonKcr had 
the time and distance re uired to y 
clear the ridge in his fli,~ht path . 
His last-second e'ection w'as too 1 
latc, 

had opened 
thc throttle 
pletinx his 
lunch leavinK 

the access door to check 
micro-switch . After com- 
work he departed for 

the panel unloc:ked 
because an en~ine run-up 
rcyuircd to detcrmine the 

was still 
cau~e c~f 

another recorded unserviceahilitv . 
Similarlv he could not si n off the :, 
"rectified hv" column until the 

position instead of automatic (the 
pilot must directly control the fucl 
flow' to thc rn inc with the twist-
Kri throttle on the collective itch _P p 
lever as in a ~iston-en>:~ine hclico - 1 P 

I 

en~ine run-up w'as performed . This 
~+'a~ done bv othcrs w'hile hc w'as at 
lunch, and the~~ sl~ned the rectrfi-
cation . On hi~ return thc tcchnician 
was assi~ncd to another task and 
subseyurnt checks bv ~roundcre~a' 
as w'cll as thc ~ilot's ~rc-fl i ~ht E f 
failed to revea} that all the fasteners 
tivcrc not lockcd . 

A Command instructi~n has ~inc:e 
heen rssued to all marntcnancc or-
~lanizations dirertin,~ that access 
anels and doors are to be cithcr p 

obvrously open or completel~' locked . 
This was thc sccond almo5t 

identical incident in less than a 
month rcsultrnK from rnterruptecl 
~roccdures and incom ~lctc pre-fli, ht (- 1 
externals . 

attention to the tail rotor to ensure 
its clc:arance from the startin,~ unit . 
Thc co- ~ilc>t howcvcr, was still 1 
workin~; on the tailwheel and no 
one had control of the collective . 
At this point the aircraft rolled for-
ward onto its nosc and thcn bounced 
back }teavilv on the tail causin~ 
dama c to both ends of the aircraft, 

It's been some time since_ w'e've 
secn a "w'ho's-~ot-contral?" inci-
dent - a reminder for the unwarv . 



terl . :Ifter se~~eral minutes c~f ~ari~us 
ho~erin ~ manocuvres the student t, , 
commenced a slo~~~ turn to the lcft, 
specd 5-10 knots and heit;ht apprc~s-
imatel4~ 1~? fec~t . Uurin~ thc turn thc 
aircraft started to descend and o`a~er P 
`cas applied to check the desc:ent . 
rls tf~e aircraft tivas coming out of 
the turn it started to drift to the 
ri~ht anc~ the 5tudent ntade a crclir 
corrt~~tioo . :1t thc ~amc time it de- 

T33, I .Uti'1' 'I'he pilot w'as on a cross-
countr~~ trainin,~ fli~7ht to ~,~ain II~R 
es ~erience . Contrar ~ to instructions, F ) 
he dccidcd to fl~~ one lct; 1 FR, 
durin~ titi~hich he carried out a to~ ;ch 
and r;o at an cnroutc basc, ~~~here a 
fricnd ~a~as a to~n~er cc~ntroller, circled 
a cits~ further alon,~ (hin homt to~~~nl 
and thcn rcsscd-on to destination . p 

Fi~~e minutcs latcr thc pilot 
callc~l '1'errr~inal (c~ntrol at destina- 
tion, reyuested a stcer to hase' 
rc:portcd that his tacan ~~~as ui s 

and 
and 

scended rapidlti~, landed heavilv on 
theleft rear~kid bounccd and landed 
a~ain, rit ;ht front skid first . The , aircraft receivcc~ "(~" cate, ;;orv 
darna-~e as a rcsult of thc~ hard land-
in ~ . 

Thc ~ilot in command had ~' 1" 
hours on t~~pe and had done extensive 
hclico ~ter flti~in ; hc was not ho~t~c~~cr I K 
a ualified hclico ter instrurtoi . y p 
'1'he ~tudent ~~as an experienced 

after initial contart he announccd 
`minimum fuel', and a feti~~ minutes 
latcr his en ;:,~ine flamcd out . For-
tunatelv ha~-ine located the run~ti~a~~ ,, 
with thc controller's assistancc hc 
~ti~as ncarinQ hi~h kcy whcn his fucl 
~ave out and mana,t,~c:d tn ~,~licle to 
a silent arri~~al . 

.~lthou,f ;h most of the ronte was 
unfarniliar to ihe ilc-~t hc had made P 
no prc-fli~ht prcparation, carricd n~ 
topo~raphical maps oI thc routc or 
the destination area and had even , 
neKlcctcd to filc a fli~ht plan . ()ncc his ,'1DF unreliablc . Fc~irr minutcs 

C4~, E\GItiE: FIRI~: '1'he (~~~ ~tia ; 
just airborne n~hen thc lo~a~ fuel pre :;-
sure li~;ht illuminated . Suspectint,r 
a fucl ~um ~ Iailurc thc instructor E 1 
took control while his studcnt opcr-
ated the wohble pump . Fuel pressurc 
tie~as re~aincd b~~ thc usc of this 
pU fTl p . 

Uurint; the traffic pattern thc 
cnck ~it be~an to fill ~~~ith sn~c-rke 1 
and fumes, although all cockpit 
intitrumcnts rontinucd toread normal . 
I~:lcctrical equipmcnt was turncd oII 
,~rrd thc tower adviscd oI the problcm . 
'Che smoke and fumes subsidcd for 
a time but returned a~ain on final, 
ho~i~ever a ~urccssful landin~~ was 
c:omplctcd . 

On the ,krc~und lhe pilot disco~'ered 
that his ort cn ine was on fire . p K 

'fRAChh:R, Fi~SE1 . ;1GE D :11i.1GE11 
UI :hI~(~ I . :1(''V('fI 1)urin~ a catapult 
la~.rnch the loadirlr; ~he~cks ~~~ere ac~i-
dcntallv raised, resultink in t~ti~o 
~-fcrc~t lon,~ parallel puncturcs in the 
aircraft's fusela~Tc . :llthou h the , 
cata rult sccmcd "soft" to thc pilots, E 
the~~ had no indication that the acci-
dent had occurrcd . 

The aircraft recovered at a shore 
base «'hcre the cre~~ apparcntl~~ 
dccidcd tn dis~ensc «ith thecxtcrnal 1 
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'I'he aircraft was immediately aban-
c~oned and the fire fi htin~ c ui rmcnt ~, y 1 
took o~~er . 

Flamc Irom a failcd cxhaust 
tailpipe had burned throu,Kh an 
ad~accnt flc:xible fucl line' the J > 
lcakins; fuel then i~rrited and the 

prior to the next fli~ht . 'I'he dama~e 
conscyucntl~~ was not discovcrcd 
until the aircraft arrived back on 
the carrier . Fcrrtunatelv, thc struc-
tural damake did not result in a 
catastrophic failure . 

This typc of incident has a 

II 

fixed-win,t,~ pilot, but hc had nc~cr 
receivcd a basic helico ter con-P 
1'erS1011 . 

,1lthouKh CF:10 ~~-'1 clcarl~' 
states that aircrew bc retrained 
helcrc~ bein~ posted to units rcyuirin~ 
s ecial ~kills surh as helico ter P p 
yualifications, this unit apparentlti~ 
decided to conduct the hasic con-
version themsel~~es . In doin,~ so 
ilc~ts ~sere em loved in a role for P P, 

~ti~hich thev were not traincd . 

airhornc, he flc«~ lo~a~ lcvel at hi~~h 
o~ti~er settin s, failed to carr~~ aut P ~ . 

routine fuel checks, and when hc 
finall}~ discovered that hc ~~'as lost 
and low on fucl he electe l tn c rcmain 
bclow 10,000 feet . Ilis declaration of 
an emer7encv fivc minutes before k 
his en ine flamcd out came onl ~ y 
after thc rontroller sut;,r;ested it . 

All told an incrcdiblc dis ~la~~ , E 
of incotncss tii~hich fcutunatel~' did r ~ , 
not rc~ult in di~aster . 

use c-~f the wobble pump maintained 
the fire . 

'1'hree correctivc measures are 
bcin~ implcmcntcd as a result of 
lhis incidcnt : 

the routin~ of the flexible 
fuel line is bein~; chan~,~ed 
to kec it rlearof tlre exlraust P 
st~~ck . 

the in~pection interval has 
been decreased. 

the E(_)s are bein,t; amended 
to indicatc: t}ic' ossihilitv p . 
of an cn Tinc firc after the 
loss of fuel pressure . The I;0 
~1~ill also outline the pilnt's 
co_rrectivc a~tion . 

painfull~' familiar rinK . ~omc pilots 
are apparentlv not convinced that a 
complete anc~ careful erternal c:heck 
prcccdcs cvery safc flight . 

; . 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

d/ 

This intere5tinq ornithological oddity, renowned for his quick plume and ambiguous 
brevity is found in small numbers in every avian community. A close relative of The 
Walkaround Swift, he is almost as fleet afoot as on the wing, but unlike his reckless 
relative his fleet footedness is a post-fliqht activity endangering other winqed creatures 
more than himself. At the conclusion of each flight he makes mysterious marks in the 
maintenance form and then rapidly vanishes . Amid cries of "Itchecksoutalright-
whatdidhewrite?", the technical birds can only scrawl the solemn symbols 'ground-
checked serviceable' . In the background the Write Itup Swift may be faint<y heard 
callinq; 

XTYLUTISONTHEFRITZ - ITS-UP-TO-YOU-TO-FIX-THE-BITS 
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z V sr. 

Irine -T33 
{taP orea Profed ir-

Q nesting 
grout' 

resistible as haa been o~ tlne 
.~he ' `bira~~ several 

days"' tarmac jot 
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